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QOMMUNION SERVICES.
—AND-

OFFERTORY PLATES,
H applied on short notice, and at moderate 

prices.

HARRY COLLINS,
Housekeeper's Emporium

90 YONGE STREET, WEST SIDE.

5® Agtaall Lithographed chroma <•« rda.no'J alike, 10< 
Agta. bigOutflt.10c.GL bkUahii Co.,Northfori

The Literary
Revolution.
To keep In good humor the good people who delight 

In good books ; to wake up the slow booksellers who 
are inclined to go to sleep In the summer, instead of, 
like a 'possum, in the winter; and to prevent oar
^fmmfor- Cheap Books.^^lS;
we have concluded to publish a few more cheap hooka 
If wo are to name hi in at all, we must, of course, head 

PQfkAil v*o the list with the Immortal OlldKeSBÜctrü Shakespeare, and will give 
f ou either his ^Merchant of Venice ’• or “ Hamlet/* or 
any one of his fourteen other principal plays. In beau
tiful type, for I eeato. At
the same price you may have V'tillLci#
M l-a liar’s “ Life of Frederick the Great,” former prim 
ll. t>, or Carlyle’s *'Robert Burns,” or Lamartine’s
^Washington Irving.0*^
s 11." or Thomas Hughes’s •* Manliness of Christ"
Wellington Irving’s wonderful, delightful, heretofore 
In.toecsdble “ Sketch Book,” which contains the incoro- 
pv-ible Rip Van Winkle, you can * Tki-rwiei 
l. i. ■ fi r ,i dime. For the same price -t*. UllllCt 
'(’illll llrnorn we will give you “Tom Brown 10111 A»1 OWIl „ Rugby,” the beet boy’s 
book ever written, except “ Robinson Crusoe,” which 
yo i can have also ft,. ** for 10 wets. To
charm those who v/t USUBi delight In Action, 
wo give also for 10 seats each. Cooper’s •• Last of the 
1 'nnnnr’a Mohicans,” one of the most Justly 
Vv » celebrated American novels, and

Mohicans.
front of f.nnous historic il Action. These are only sped* 
mens of the cheap books we publish, are all In good 
typo, n vat I v printed, and are not in the broad side or 
an other ‘ side” or “ nquare’ * Ftyle, but handy pockel 
volumes, of course in paper binding. Our motto, how- 
ever, h is always been that a book worth reading la 
worth reserving, as well as worth owning, and our 
large list of stan lard books, to which we are making 
fttiJilions, with speed unprecedented in the hMonr 5 
publishing, are all elegantly and strongly bound, in 
cloth or lietter style, and so d at prices proportionately 
low with those in paper covers. We Issue these few 
only in pam hlet form, as specimens of the quality of 
our good literature, and these special terme will not be
1 h roiighm It'thé .^,000 Booksellers
United States and Canada are prepared to either abun
dantly supply or liberally slander our publications. 
u’e give lliteral terms to clubs where no bookseller acts 
«" agent. Descriptive Catalogue, and illustrated pamph
let describing book-making and type-setting by steam,
ï AMERICAN BOOK^SHS,^IlJj^r.Br0adway« VeW 'f°rlU

• r fv#ury of Polish. Saving Labor, CleanUm-sF 
i>u-tt>‘!lfv pnd 1’henr”('*'>, Vncnaa’vil.

L a' ... Proprietor», VkiiIcj., m.u-i

Kach package of tlie genuine has our Trade 
Murk u cut ol the Rising Sun.

Trade Mark copyrighted in United States in (V> 
Registered Uni. States Patent Office in lt-72. 
Registered in Canada in 1X70.
Registere*! in Great Britain in 1KHI.

LŸMAN, SONS A. Co.,
MONTREAL, Aornts.

a week in your own town. Terms and *i 
outfit free. Address H. HALLHTT <t Co. 

Portland, Maine.

To Architects and Builders.

XmilTE PRESSED BRICKS, Plain
’ " and Moulded, by the New Edinburgh 

Brick Works, adopted by the Architects in-Chief 
of the Canadian and American Governments, for 
interior and exterior of Public Buildings,

TerraCotta in Red & White
MADE BY THE

4'lark Terra t’olfa Company, of Ijlrn 
Full-, N. Y.

Semi for Designs.
Orders now Received.

T. 3VL. CLARK,
OTTAWA.

The Liver, the Skin the Kidneys, and the 
Bowels, are the natural cleansers of the syste m 
secure their healthy action by nature's grand 
remedy, Burdock Blood Hiller* It cures 
S trofula— It cures Liver Complaint—It cures 
Dyspepsia — It cures Female Complaints and 
purifies the Blood, while it restores strength and 
vitality to the shattered system. Trial Bottles 
10 cents.

5c Library Books.

5c. Song Books.

chrome*, name in new type, I Or. by mail 
J° 40Agts.Samples 10c.U.8.CardCo,Northford,C '

ÉSTERBROOK’S

Revolution Sunday-School Requisites.
ENORMOUS SAVING TO SCHOOLS.

There is usually quite as much money in selling 100,00 copies of a publication st 5c., as 5 000 at 
25c., or 500 at #1, and we are quite contented to make prices on this basis. We employ writers and 
pay for all MSS., using more original mutter than any two other publishers in this line, having cm 
ployed and paid 170 writers during the past year, besides seven editors. Nothing partisan or sec
tarian admitted.

Ninety-eix library books now issued. First 52 are reprints of best 
books written. Original price, from 00 cents to 4215, the whole 

52 originally costing $57 45. Volumes above No. 52 arc written expressly for us. Koch book printed 
without abridgment, in largo, clear type, on good paper, bound in pamphlet form, wire stitched, and 
put up in neatly engraved rover—a different style for each book. Far better for Sunday school li
brary use than the ordinary ; being light and flexible, and wire-stitched, will last three times ns 
long. Being carefully selected beforehand, saves selection books being numbered, and containing 
descriptive catalogue of the whole, saves numbers, catalogues and labels. A new book coming each 
week replenishes the library, with little trouble or expense. l’HICKK, post paid. Five or more 
hooks, b cents each ; 10 or more, 5ij cents each ; 20 or more, cents each ; ;io or more 54 cents each 
50 or more, 5 cents each ; 100 or more, 4} cents each ; 2U) or more. 4) cents each.

Books handsomely printed on good paper, in strong, durable cover 
price averaging one-fifth ,what other publishers ask. Old and new 

tune combination in each book (except Anthem Books), an arrangement whereby pieces con be sung 
at sight to old tunes if no time to reheai se new ones.

The Lesson Hymnal for 1881 (ird year). :i original lesson hymns on each lesson of the year - 
188 pieces in all. 25 or m ore copies, 5c. ea. (postage extra ljc. ea.). Specimen copy, postpaid 10c. 
Bhimahy Sonob. Word edition, 7Uchoice songs for Infant Class use; set in very large type’ and 
illustrated. 25 or more copies, 5e. each (postage extra ljc. each). Sample, postpaid, lue. Church 
and Bhayer-Mkktino Sonos. For prayer-meeting, congregational singing, etc ; 97 pieces choicest 
selection of standard hymns anil tunes and popular new pieces. 21 or more copies at 5c each 
[postage extra 14c. each]. S]>evimen, postpaid. 10c. Temperance Honos. For gospel temnerun o 
meetings, etc. Eighty pieces. 21 or more copies at 5c. each [postage l|c. each]. Sample postpaid 
10c. Tkmpf.hanc-: Anthems. A new idea, nothing else of the kind in existence. Will insure good 
music by the choir at temperance meetings. 48 pages of anthems by ablest writers. 41 20 nor dor 
postage extra 24c. per doz. Sample, 1.1c. Band op Hope Sonos, for juvenile temperance societies 
etc. 57 choice pieces. 2> or more, 4c. each [postage lc. each]. Specimen, 8c.Sunday-School Paoers Fifteen different publications. Four monthlies at 5c.

„ ... . , a year etw-h, with more and better matter than that of
papers costing 12 to 18c., published by others. One infant class weekly, at Go. a year (nothing else 
of the kind f or less than 18c., and most ask 24 to 40e. a year). One immense main school weekly for 
30C. a year, containing 5 times the matter of papers for which others ask ,10c to tide. Specimens freeLesson Heins. ,vSufh belp8,£e ,'i'm 8e';'ir® the beat possible results from the study ofH the lesson. (Sold on trial, and if not better no pay) A special 
teacher’s help and scholar's help in five different grades. Credit for lesson preparation on the dav 
school plan. The song service of the school utilized in the interest of the lessons by the introduc
tion of purely lesson songs written expressly for us, and growing out of the lessons. The whole 
series in perfect keeping. Lesson hymns are arranged to sing at sight (without rehearsal) by the 
introduction of old and new tune combination. Old hymns also added. Saves cost of song books 
Scholars’ helps, with music and all, cost but from 4} cents to 11 cents a year Teachers' heloa 18e 
to 3Uc. a year, «’ti-culallon ever ear million. Sample, etc., free.
2ÇC Anthem Bnnk Book of ion pages, church music size. Choicest pieces, ablest 

DUUK. Writers. Costs but 45 per dozen copies (postage extra Sc eacln 
This is a new invasion. Others charge $15 to 424 per doz. for no better anthem book. Specimen 
copy postpaid, 35 cts.
ioc. Teacher’s Library. . -\lib™ry °J Vr,rVoi.2?Bt book,B for teachers, super™._ y terrien ta, nnd all Christian workers. 5 books now ready.
The Teacher s Bible Dictionary,” 51 ‘2 columns of matter, and nearly 100 engravings a rare book 
The 4 Compendium of Teaching,nine choice books in one. “ Sunday School Management” best 
articles on the subject. 44 Word Picturing,” 4* illustrations. The 44 Ideal Sunday School " a choice 
book. Other books in press. Books 10c., postpaid ; the whole 12 books sont postpaid fast as issued 
for <£l *00.
Revolution Rihles From 44Oxford u plates. Teachers' Bibles, with concordance, 
♦ i - * cncy-’lopœ lia, dictionary, tables, maps, etc. - most complete
teachers Bible extant as low as *1*3 , postpaid. Gilt edge, brass bound gift Bible, with clasp and 
tasseled book mark, forO c., postpaid.

?V* Packages of S. S. Reward Cards. J*.
l » (lilièrent pa ‘kages S.ample package, 10c. ; three or more packages, H$c. each ; 10 or more pack
ages, 8 e rh ; 2» or more p t~kages, 7*c. each. Prices include postage. Write for catalogue and
name ton paper. Address

DAVID C. COOK, Publisher, Office, li8 Madison St., Chicago.

STANDARD
AND

RELIABLE

FOR SALE

By All Stationers.

ROBERT MILLER, Agt., Montreal

watch.

tO

DAVIS BROTHERS,
cm Vougv St., TORONTO

The Bible in Chains!
A few centuries ago the few Bibles in existence were commonly chained in the 

churches and accessible only to a few. Those who attempted to free them, translate 
diem, and give them to tlie people, had the stake and the scaffold for their reword. 
The Revised Version of the New Testament was completed, printed, and Ixumd months 
ago in England, but that the English publishers might lie able to monopolize its sale, 
and make a few hundred thousand dollars tlie more, it was withheld from the public* 
The Copyright Law in England is suvli that at least two newspapers, which, by sottie 
method, secured copies of portions of it, and published extracts, with comments, were 
compelled to desist from repetition of tlie "crime," and to publicly a]>o!ogizc for tlieir 
"wrong." Wo arc in favor of an t . ' international copyright law that will give
authors due reward for their labor, but Americans will not cure to see such an English 
law transferred to this country.

On the morning of May 20th the British monopolists unbound tlie chains. At 6.80 p.m. 
of the same day our beautiful edition was all in type, and of the various editions of tlie 
entire Testament and the Gospels published separately, we shall endeavor to manufacture 
as many as fiO.OOU copies a d iy till the demand for them is met. We have taken pains 
to make the work typographically one of the most perfect ever published in this country. 
The type is large and beautiful, nearly double the size of that of the monopolists’ cheap 
edition, at prices low beyond comparison with theirs.

Thl* won<lt>rful book for student* and Bible___  The Revised New

T estament
We publish this In large l>eautlful type. In various 

styles as follows, at the prices atilxetl:
New Testament, New Version:

Pa;ter.......................................................
Cloth........................................................
Half Russia, gilt top...........................
Full Morocco, gilt edges....................
Gospel of Matthew, imper.................

Mark, “ ................

.... m c.

. . . $1.25
.. 02 C.

02 o.
" Luke, ’’ ................. .... (r>c.

.. 02 c.
The Four Gospels, “ ................ __  07 e.

” In cloth, flush__ . 15 c.
* New Testament, New and Old Versions on |»ages 

facing:
Cloth...................................................................... 50 c.
Half Kus'la. gilt top...................................... $1.00
Full Turkey Morocco, gilt edge8................  1.50
The Four Gospels, paper................................ 15 c.

” cloth, flush................ 26 c-

Young’s Great
Bible Concordance.

Index edition. 1 vol 
lontegv, S7

New American copyright Index edition 
quarto, Popular Edition, < loth, $2.25: Ik a 
cents. H:(lr Rivedi, sprinkl'd edges, $2.75; postage. 
SÎ cents. Scholars' Edition, hull Turkey, marbled 
edges, $4.5U; postage, HI cents.

Dur new edition of this magnificent work may 
fairly he called the " Webster's Unabridged of ltv- 
llglohs Literature.” lly Its al l the unlearned English 
reader Is given ready access to the Information here
tofore access!hie onfy to those learned In the Hebrew 
and (Ireek languages, or by tin aid of expensive and 
often Inaccessible (Ireek and Hebrew lexicons and 
Concordances. In connection with the new version 
of the Bible, particularly, It proves especially Inter
esting and helpful, giving what no other work sup
plies clews to tho considerations which hare led 
scholars to make tho varying translations which 
have l>een given to the world in the centuries past, 
enabling the Intelligent reader In large measure to 
decide for himself what Is the meaning that will best 
satisfy bis own understanding and the demands of 
his own conscience. Specimen pages sent free on 
request. '

Crudcn’s Concordance Is child’s play compared 
with tills gigantic production.—Rev. C. If. Spurgeon.

A great Improvement on Cruden. —Cresbyteriun, 
Philadelphia.

The most elaborate of all works of Its kind.—77i* 
Methodist, New York.

A monument of Immense, Intelligent, useful labor. 
— The Observer, New York.

Every home that has a Bible In It ought also to have 
this great help to Bible reading and study.—The Trib
une, New York.

This volume, the result of an Immense amount of 
labor. Is a decided Improvement on them all.—CTtrU- 
tian Observer, Louisville.

Is by far the moat complete and convenient work 
of I ta kind that has heretofore been published.— 
Lutheran Observer, Philadelphia.

This work Is not only for the learned, but Is adapt
ed to the use of all who can read the English Bible. 
—1‘resbyterian Banner, Pittsburg, Penn.

It la the best Concordance extant. It Is one of the 
marvels of the American Book Exchange.— North
ern Christian Advocate, Syracuse, N. Y.

It Is a long way ahead of any work of the kind we 
have ever seen. It Is the cheapest book we ever saw, 
except the Bible.—Christian Adix>cate, Charleston, 
8. C.

renders It Is the masterpiece of our time.. July 
Bible student will find it lnvuluable.—Religious 
Telescope, Dayton, Ohio.

No other English Concordance Is half as valuable 
as this one. It Is as far In advance of them us W< b 
iter's Unabridged Is of Johnson's of fifty years 
ago.—Church Advocate, Harrisburg, Penn.

There are some books we do not hesitate to reoam- 
mentl ns the best of their kind. This Is one of them. 
The American Book Exchange has not done a better 
thing than to furnish this reprint at such easy fig
ures. Central Baptist, ht. Louis.

It is undoubtedly a most valuable contribution ta 
our theological literature, and will find Its way ItM 
the libraries of all who are Intern.ted In the study 
of the Bible. The price at which It Is sold exotics 
our wonder.—The Churchman, New York.

Celkle’s Celebrated

Life of Christ,
The Life and Words of Christ, by Cunningham 

Oclkle. Acme Edition, extra cloth, 50 cental uoatagt^ 
'J cents- Aldus Edition, fine heavy paper, wide mar
gins, extra cloth, with elegant designs In black and 
gold, 85 cents; postage, IS cent*. Aldus Edition, half 
Russia, gilt top, $1.00; postage, IS cents.

Profoundly Interesting—marvelously cheap.—At- 
bn,. ' L'reninj Times.

The I test of nil the lives of Christ—a marvel of 
cheapness. — Tort land Christian ilirror.

A great and noble work, rich In Information, ele-

f:unt nnd scholarly In style, earnestly devout In feel 
ng. — Ixtndon l.itrrary W orld.
It Is a work of profound learning.—Archbishop of 

York.
Simply Indispensable to student* of gospel butor». 

— British Quarterly Be view.
A work of gigantic Industry, of the highest literary 

rank, nnd brettthing the spirit of true failli In Christ. 
— Dr. Delltesch, the Commentator.

It seems to me among books a pearl of great prise, 
anti a man might well sell a thousand others to be
come |H»seessor of this one.—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Will last when we have all passed away—I* by Car 
the ltest. —Rev. C. II. Spurgeon.

The most Interesting book we have ever read on 
the subject.— ChurcAmoit, New York.

Standard Religious Books.
We also publish chea^editions of the following

works, every one of 
library of rell

deli la Indispensable to a
-llglous book*.

Smith’* Bible Dictionary, cloth, 80 cent*: half Bos- 
si», sprinkled edges, 75 cents. Postage, 10 cent*. 

Kltto’s Cyclopaedia of Biblical Literature, 1 vola., 
Illustrated, cloth, 18; half Russia, gilt top, $8. Post 
age, M cent.

Work* of Flavius Josephus, 1 vol. quarto, cloth, 
$1.50; half Russia, sprinkled edges, $2. Postage, 8$
cent*.

Legends of Patriarch* and Prophet*. By B. Bnrtng- 
Uould. Extra cloth, 80 cent*. Postage, 8 cents.. 

Rollin'* Ancient History, 2 vola In 1. quarto, cloth, 
$1.75; half Russia, sprinkled edges, $2.26. Postage. 
42 cent*.

Milton's Poetics! Works, cloth, 40 cents; postage, T 
cent*. Half Russia, gilt top, $0 cents; postage, 1» 
cent*.

Half Russia, gilt top, SO cents; postage, 1

Terms to Clubs.
Where there Is no special agent for otnr nq$l*se- 

tlons, we allow the following terms to clUM. On $ 
copies of any one book 6 per cent discount! on • 
copies, 10 per cent; on 10 copies 16 per cent; or oe 
$50 uet selected from the list, IS per cent dleooust-

Descriptive catalogue and Illustrated pamphlet describing book-making and typesetting by steam will be 
sent free on request.

BOOK EXCHANGE,
704 Broadway, New York.

AMERICAN
JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

General Agents:
v. fhlcago, A ld<-n A Chadwick, 120 Dearborn street; Han Eranciacu, Cunnlnghem, Culitas 
/mis, Ixtctin I>. Dami-ron; Atlanta, tie.. .1. .1. A H. P. Richards; Baltimore, Vt. E. C. Hsrriaont Rli 
lolnh A English; Pittsburg, James Robison; Grand Rapide, Mich., Eaton, Lyon /. Co.; Mini

Clarke A Co
Welch: Kt. I 
morwl, R»rvl 
a poil», Ü IL Will Lam*

Boston, H. L. Hastings, ft Oomhll ; Philadelphia, 
l#ary A Co ; Cincinnati. Robert Clarke * Co.: Indian 

I polls, Bowen. Stewart A Co.; Cleveland, Inghasfe... -------------  c-----<—»,am. Curtiss *
IB»**

1406


